We, the undersigned duly elected and serving Electors for President and Vice President, hereby certify that we have this day met in the Executive Offices of the Capitol at Tallahassee, Florida, and cast our votes for the President of the United States and our votes for Vice President of the United States, and that the results are as follows:

Those receiving votes for President of the United States and the number of such votes were:

Barack Obama------------------------------------ 29

Those receiving votes for Vice President of the United States and the number of such votes were:

Joe Biden------------------------------------------ 29

Done at Tallahassee, Florida, the Capital, this the 17th day of December A.D., 2012

Lynette Acosta

Burt Aaronson

Scott Arceneaux

T. Wayne Bailey

Carol M. Bartleson

Leon Belton

Tim Botcher

Alan Clendenin

Ana Cruz

Buddy Dyer

Joe Falls

Alta Fernandez
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the State of Florida to be affixed this 17th day of December 2012.

KEN DETZNER
SECRETARY OF STATE